CALL TO ORDER – Meeting called to order

PUBLIC ATTENDANCE: See sign in sheet

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: None

CHANGES OR ADDITIONS TO AGENDA:

Public presentation from various speakers Firewise education event. No notes approved or recorded.

COOPERATIVE PARTNER & AGENCY UPDATE
OC Public Works Weed abatement gave a presentation about week cutting. About 90% compliance. If not done, they will complete work and bill homeowner by square footage. The Area Inspector is 714 955 0200.

Bruce Newell gave a presentation on Ready Set Go, and all the ideas and concepts we promote for fire safety.

Meeting notes by Tom Rieser and entered by Kerrigan

ADJOURNMENT: Motion was made to adjourn meeting by Director Kerrigan at 8:05 pm. Director Smisek seconded. Meeting was adjourned.

Respectfully Submitted by Steve Kerrigan, Secretary Fire Safe Council East Orange County Canyons